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1. Introduction
A true Cost of Living Index (or COLI for short) for an individual consumer compares a
vector of current prices with a given vector of base prices while maintaining constant the
consumer’s living standard or utility level. To estimate a COLI we would need to know
the consumer’s preferences. Fortunately, a Statistical Price Index (SPI for short) serves
the same purpose but maintains constant a reference quantity vector which, in principle,
can be directly observed. When the utility level or the quantity vector correspond to
the base period, we say that the COLI or the SPI are of the Laspeyres type. The most
interesting aspect of this case is that the (observable) Laspeyres SPI provides an upper
bound to the (conceptually appealing) Laspeyres COLI (Konu˜s, 1924).
In practice, o–cial statistical agencies are concerned with group indexes which are
meant to be representative of a certain population of households (individuals or con-
sumers). Usually, consumers’ behavior is observed by means of a household budget
survey. One can then construct a Consumer Price Index (CPI), which is an aggregate
SPI where the reference the vector is the one of mean quantities actually bought by
the reference population. Because the survey’s collection period typically precedes the
base period, statistical o–ces must take into account the price change between these
two dates. In those countries where this is done, the CPI becomes what has been called
a modifled Laspeyres SPI (Moulton, 1996). Such a CPI is a weighted average of a set of
household-speciflc CPIs in which each household’s reference quantity vector is the one
she acquired during the survey period.1 The connection between each individual’s CPI
and a modifled Laspeyres COLI provides the basis for a normative rationale for the all
important CPI.
The U.S., Germany, France, the U.K. and many OECD countries presently correct
for this problem. However, together with Spain, among the countries which change the
This research has been partially funded by "la Caixa". We want to acknowledge many conversations
with Mercedes Sastre, which in°uenced decisively the beginning of this research.
1 Because the weights are proportional to household total expenditures, richer households weigh more
in the CPI than poorer ones. This is why Prais (1958) baptized the CPI as a plutocratric index |more
on this issue below.
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base after a number of years, Argentina, Denmark and Austria (for detailed products)
sufier the problem. Among the countries with a yearly chained price index, in Norway
the base period has a six-month lag relative to the aggregate weights which are esti-
mated as a three-year average. On the other hand, many non-OECD countries |like
Chile, Colombia and Per¶u| have recently made the necessary methodological changes
to correct the problem. In many instances, it appears that this methodological changes
are due, in part, to the technical assistance provided by the Statistics Department of
the International Monetary Fund.
This paper is concerned with those countries where statistical o–ces do not make
any adjustment in the CPI weights for the price change between the survey’s collection
period and the base period. It is important to emphasize that those countries which
conduct a yearly household survey in order to construct a chained-Laspeyres price index
can also be afiected by this problem. As pointed out by Fry and Pashardes (1986),
the weights used in the U.K. Retail Price Index correspond to quantities acquired, on
average, 12 months prior to the base change which takes place in January of every year.
Since, at the time, the price changes occurred during these 12 months were not taken
into account to express the weights at base prices, the U.K. chained-price index was not
a group index of the Laspeyres type.
Under these circumstances, statistical o–ces face three di–culties. (i) The nexus
between an individual CPI and a COLI breaks down and, with it, the basis for a
normative justiflcation of the aggregate CPI. (ii) The individual CPIs are no longer
valid for expressing household total expenditures in the survey period at the constant
prices of some other period. (iii) Using a wrong group index of this type, rather than a
true modifled Laspeyres SPI, creates what we call a Laspeyres bias in the measurement
of in°ation. The sign of this bias is seen to depend on what we call the plutocratic bias,
namely, the bias in the measurement of in°ation which appears when we use the present
plutocratic CPI rather than a democratic one in which all households receive the same
weight |see Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999b).
In Spain, the household budget surveys which serve to estimate the weights (or the
reference quantity vector) of the o–cial CPI are the EPFs (Encuestas de Presupuestos
Familiares), conducted by the INE (Instituto Nacional de Estad¶‡stica). In this paper
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we construct a series of modifled Laspeyres indexes for each household interviewed in
each of the two latest EPFs. These surveys, gathered in 1980{81 and 1990{91, have
been used in the CPI systems based in 1983 and 1992, respectively. The main empirical
results are that for the two periods 1983{December 1992, and 1992{January 1998, the
Laspeyres bias is equal to ¡0:026 and ¡0:061, respectively. Thus, during the last 12
years the o–cial Spanish CPI has been (slightly) underestimating the in°ation which
would have been observed if we had used true modifled Laspeyres price indexes.
The rest of the paper is organized into three Sections. In Section 2, we introduce
the notation for individual and group indexes. In Section 3 we present the empirical
results, while Section 4 concludes. Some data details are relegated to an Appendix.
2. Individual and Group Price Indexes
2.1. Individual Price Indexes
Let there be I goods and H households indexed by i = 1; : : : ; I and h = 1; : : : ; H,
respectively, and let q = (q1; : : : ; qI) be a commodity vector.2 Each household h is
characterized by her total expenditures, xh, and her preferences represented by a utility
function Uh(q). Assume that all households have the same preferences, so that u =
Uh(q) = U(q) for all h, and let c(u;p), be the cost or expenditure function, which gives
the minimum cost of achieving the utility level u at prices p. Under general conditions,
we know that xh = c(U(qh);p), where qh is the utility maximizing commodity vector
at prices p when household expenditures are xh.
Consider two price vectors p0 and pt in periods 0 and t. A true or a Konu˜s COLI
for each household which takes as reference the utility level uh, is deflned as the ratio
of the minimum cost of achieving that utility level at prices pt and p0:
•(pt;p0;uh) =
c(pt; uh)
c(p0; uh)
:
When the reference utility is the utility maximizing level at prices p0, denoted by uh0 , we
say that the COLI •(pt;p0;uh0 ) is a Laspeyres type index. Given a reference commodity
2 A few words on the notation; superscripts will be used for households, and subscripts for goods and
time. Boldface symbols will be used to denote vectors, and the ‘¢’ operator will indicate a vector inner
product: p ¢ q =
P
i
piqi.
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vector, qh, we deflne a SPI as the ratio of the cost of acquiring qh at prices pt and p0:3
‘(pt;p0; qh) =
pt ¢ qh
p0 ¢ qh :
When qh = qh0 , the utility maximizing vector at prices p0, we say that the SPI
‘(pt;p0; qh0 ) is a Laspeyres type index.
A fundamental theorem in Konu˜s (1924) establishes that, under general assumptions,
the Laspeyres SPI provides an upper bound to the Laspeyres COLI, i.e., if uh0 = U(q
h
0 ),
then
•(pt;p0;uh0 ) • ‘(pt;p0; qh0 ):
Equality is obtained when preferences are of the Leontief type, i.e., when there is no
substitution between goods.
2.2. The Modifled Laspeyres CPI
Deflne the vector of mean quantities „q0 = („q10; : : : ; „qI0), where „qi0 = 1H
P
h q
h
i0. The
aggregate Laspeyres SPI is deflned as follows:
‘(pt;p0; „q0) =
pt ¢ „q0
p0 ¢ „q0 : (1)
However, the CPI actually computed by statistical agencies is not exactly an aggregate
Laspeyres SPI of the type deflned in equation (1). The reason is that individual behavior
is typically investigated by means of a household budget survey conducted in a period
¿ prior to the index base period, say period 0.
Household budget surveys provide information on individual expenditures in each
good, xhi¿ , and on total expenditures, x
h
¿ , not on individual prices and quantities |
which are often hard to deflne. Under the assumption that all households living in the
same area face the same prices, we can also view observable household expenditures on
item i by a household h living in area j as the product of a price, pij¿ , and a quantity,
qhi¿ , |i.e., x
h
i¿ = pij¿q
h
i¿ . Therefore, if we have information on the prices at ¿ , pij¿ ,
3 Deflning the budget shares whi = pi0q
h
i =
¡P
i
pi0q
h
i
¢
, an SPI can also be conveniently expressed as
a weighted sum of individual price changes: ‘(pt;p0; qh) =
P
i
whi (pit=pi0).
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we can then recover quantities purchased for each good, qhi¿ = x
h
i¿=pij¿ , and use „q¿ in
the index construction instead of „q0.4 In this setting, the CPI based in period 0 is an
aggregate SPI deflned as
CPIt · ‘(pt;p0; „q¿ ) = pt ¢ „q¿p0 ¢ „q¿ =
‘(pt;p¿ ; „q¿ )
‘(p0;p¿ ; „q¿ )
: (2)
This is what the BLS calls a modifled Laspeyres aggregate price index (Moulton, 1996),
with base period 0 and reference consumption patterns surveyed at ¿ .
For each household h we have:
cpiht · ‘(pt;p0; qh¿ ) =
pt ¢ qh¿
p0 ¢ qh¿
=
‘(pt;p¿ ; qh¿ )
‘(p0;p¿ ; qh¿ )
:
Deflne, for each household h the plutocratic weight:
`h =
1
H
p0 ¢ qh¿
p0 ¢ „q¿ :
Then, as we know from Prais (1958), we have that
X
h
`h cpiht =
1
H
X
h
p0 ¢ qh¿
p0 ¢ „q¿
pt ¢ qh¿
p0 ¢ qh¿
=
1
H
P
h pt ¢ qh¿
p0 ¢ „q¿ =
pt ¢ „q¿
p0 ¢ „q¿ = CPIt (3)
Thus, on one hand, the CPI is an SPI which serves to compare the price vector in
any period t with the price vector in the base period 0, while maintaining constant the
aggregate vector „q¿ of mean quantities actually purchased during the survey period ¿
|see equation (2). On the other hand, the CPI is the plutocratic weighted mean of a
set of household-speciflc modifled Laspeyres price indexes |see equation (3).
The question is, what is the normative basis for such a construction? To answer this
question we need to deflne a set of household-speciflc modifled Laspeyres COLIs. For
each h, let uh¿ = U(q
h
¿ ). It is easy to see that the ratio of the corresponding Laspeyres
COLIs leads to what we can call a modifled Laspeyres COLI:
•(pt;p¿ ;uh¿ )
•(p0;p¿ ;uh¿ )
=
c(pt; uh¿ )
c(p0; uh¿ )
= •(pt;p0;uh¿ ):
4 For simplicity, in what follows we shall ignore geographical details and drop the subindex j. However,
we should keep in mind throughout that statistical agencies gather prices by geographical areas and,
therefore, all formulas should re°ect this |see, e.g., Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999b).
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Konu˜s theorem ensures that, for each h, ‘(ps;p¿ ; qh¿ )¡•(ps;p¿ ;uh¿ ) ‚ 0 for s = 0; t, but
it says nothing about the ratio of the Laspeyres indexes which give rise to an individual
CPI. However, the household budget survey collection period ¿ is typically not far
apart from the base year 0 of the CPI system. Thus, under the assumption that the
substitution bias ‘(p0;p¿ ; qh¿ )¡•(p0;p¿ ;uh¿ ) is smaller than ‘(pt;p¿ ; qh¿ )¡•(pt;p¿ ;uh¿ ),
we flnd that a household-speciflc CPI provides an upper bound to a modifled Laspeyres
COLI. In view of equation (3), we see that CPIt ‚
P
h `
h•(pt;p0; qh¿ ). Thus, only
under the assumption that for a su–ciently large number of households
cpiht =
‘(pt;p¿ ; qh¿ )
‘(p0;p¿ ; qh¿ )
‚ •(pt;p¿ ;u
h
¿ )
•(p0;p¿ ;uh¿ )
= •(pt;p0;uh¿ );
the aggregate CPI provides an upper bound to a plutocratic weighted mean of modifled
Laspeyres COLIs. Otherwise, the CPI provides a lower bound to the same theoretical
construction. Nonetheless, the proximity of the theoretical construct |i.e., a COLI|
and its empirical counterpart |i.e., the CPI| constitutes a rather remarkable situation.
2.3. The Spanish CPI
In Spain the INE does not use information on the prices pij¿ when constructing its price
index. Therefore, we can only deflne what we will call an IPC (Indice de Precios de
Consumo). At the individual level, for any household h, the individual IPC is deflned
as:
ipcht ·
X
i
whi¿
pit
pi0
=
X
i
pi¿q
h
i¿
p¿ ¢ qh¿
pit
pi0
=
P
i pit(pi¿=pi0)q
h
i¿P
i pi0(pi¿=pi0)q
h
i¿
=
P
i pit·
h
iP
i pi0·
h
i
=
pt ¢ ·h
p0 ¢ ·h = ‘(pt;p0;·
h)
(4)
where whi¿ = x
h
i¿=x
h
¿ is the expenditure weight of good i, and ·
h = (·h1 ; : : : ; ·
h
I ) with
·hi =
pi¿
pi0
qhi¿ : (5)
Thus, the Spanish IPC for each h is a SPI where the reference vector ·h is the vector
qh multiplied by the price change between period ¿ and period 0.
At the aggregate level, let „· be the average reference vector with generic element
„·i = 1H
P
h ·
h
i . Then, the aggregate IPC is given by
IPCt · ‘(pt;p0; „·) = pt ¢
„·
p0 ¢ „· : (6)
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Deflne now the plutocratic weights
`h¿ =
1
H
p0 ¢ ·h
p0 ¢ „· =
1
H
p¿ ¢ qh¿
p¿ ¢ „q¿ =
xh¿P
h x
h
¿
:
Then, again, we see that
IPCt =
X
h
`h¿ ipc
h
t : (7)
That is, on one hand, the IPC for the population as a whole is an aggregate SPI
which takes „· as the reference vector, which is the vector of mean quantities actually
purchased in period ¿ multiplied by the price change between period ¿ and period 0
|see equation (6). On the other hand, the general IPC is the plutocratic weighted
mean of the household{speciflc IPCs |see equation (7).
This construction poses, at least, three problems. In the flrst place, at the individual
level the index ipcht is unrelated to the modifled COLI •(pt;p0;u
h
¿ ). Consequently, the
normative basis for the aggregate IPCt is lost.
In the second place, suppose that we wish to establish whether, e.g., mean household
expenditures have risen or not in real terms between period ¿ and period t > 0. Denote
by x¿;t = (x1¿;t; : : : ; x
H
¿;t) the distribution of household expenditures in period ¿ at
prices of period t, where for each household xh¿;t = x
h
¿•(pt;p¿ ;u
h
t ). The change in
mean household expenditures at prices pt can be expressed as ¢(pt) = „(xt)¡ „(x¿;t),
where „(x) denotes the mean of distribution x. Similarly, the change in mean household
expenditures at prices of period ¿ can be expressed as ¢(p¿ ) = „(xt;¿ )¡ „(x¿ ). If we
have a proper household-speciflc Laspeyres price index for each h, then we can compute
x^h¿;t = x
h
¿ ‘(pt;p¿ ; q
h
¿ ) = pt ¢ qh¿ ‚ xh¿;t for each h. Thus, „(x^¿;t) ‚ „(x¿;t) and we can
provide a lower bound for ¢(pt). Similarly, we can compute x^ht;¿ = x
h
t =‘(pt;p¿ ; q
h
t ) =
p¿ ¢qht ‚ xht;¿ for each h, and use that distribution to obtain an upper bound for ¢(p¿ ).
However, if we only have household-speciflc ipcht ’s, then the only thing we can do to
express the household total expenditures in period ¿ at prices pt is to multiply xh¿ by
the index deflned in equation (4):
xh¿ ipc
h
t = (p¿ ¢ qh¿ )
pt ¢ ·h
p0 ¢ ·h = pt ¢ ·
h: (8)
However, in this operation we cannot recover pt ¢ qh¿ as desired. Similarly, with such
indexes we cannot recover p¿ ¢qht either. Hence, by this route we cannot provide a lower
bound for ¢(pt) nor an upper bound for ¢(p¿ ).
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Finally, let …t be the in°ation rate according to the IPCt deflned in equation (7).
Measuring in°ation in this way, one incurs in some bias relative to the alternative of
using a modifled Laspeyres group price index CPIt as deflned in equation (2) |let …^t
be the corresponding in°ation rate. Then we deflne the Laspeyres bias by …t ¡ …^t.
What can we expect about the sign of the Laspeyres bias in a given period? The
answer depends on the behavior of prices during that period and during the time in-
terval which goes from the survey’s collection period ¿ to the base period 0. We have
seen that all group indexes in this Section are a weighted average of the individual in-
dexes with weights proportional to household total expenditures. Alternatively, we can
deflne a democratic group index in which all household-speciflc indexes weigh equally.
In Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999b), we deflne the plutocratic bias in the measurement of
in°ation as the difierence between the in°ation estimated according to a plutocratic
and a democratic group index. When the in°ation in a given period is greater (smaller)
for the rich than for the poor households, then the plutocratic weighted mean would be
greater (smaller) than the simple mean. Therefore, we expect the sign of the plutocratic
bias to be positive (negative) when prices behave in an anti-rich (anti-poor) way.
Suppose now that between periods ¿ and 0 all prices have risen, so that, for each
h, ·hi < q
h
i¿ for all i |see equation (5). The greater the in°ation experienced by a
particular good i, the greater the difierence between ·hi and q
h
i¿ . Suppose that the prices
of luxuries (goods with total expenditures elasticity greater than 1) have increased by
more than the price of necessities (goods with total expenditures elasticity smaller than
1); or in other words, suppose that prices have been anti-rich so that the plutocratic
bias has been positive. Then, for each h, the relative importance of luxuries in ·h is
less than in qh¿ , while the opposite will be the case for necessities. Suppose further
that the same price pattern obtains between period 0 and period t, that is, suppose
that prices are again anti-rich. Then, for each h, the SPI that takes as reference the
vector ·h would tend to understate the in°ation which has taken place according to a
modifled Laspeyres price index which takes the vector qh¿ as reference. In this case, the
Laspeyres bias would have a negative sign. On the contrary, given that we have assumed
that prices are anti-rich from period ¿ to period 0, if between period 0 and period t the
plutocratic bias is negative, then we expect the Laspeyres bias to be positive.5
5 Suppose instead that from period ¿ to period 0 prices are anti-poor. Then the relative importance
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Nonetheless, this relationship between the Laspeyres and the plutocratic biases |
although it holds for the data analyzed in this paper as we shall see below| is not
theoretically guaranteed, and it is possible to construct counterexamples when I ‚ 3.
3. Empirical Results
We construct Laspeyres price indexes for all households surveyed in the two latest
household surveys conducted in Spain from April 1990 to March 1991, and April 1980
to March 1981.6 We refer to them as the 1990{91 EPF, and 1980{81 EPF, respectively.
The data sources are explained in the Appendix.
Let IPCt be the group index deflned in equation (4) which compares the vector of
prices in January of year t with the vector of prices in the base period |e.g., 0 = 1983,
and 1992 in the two panels of Table 1. The inter-annual in°ation rate in year t is denoted
by …t = ((IPCt+1=IPCt)¡ 1)£ 100. Let CPIt be the modifled Laspeyres group index
deflned in equation (2) referring to the same base. Denote by …^t = ((CPIt=CPIt¡1)¡
1)£ 100 the corresponding inter-annual in°ation rate. The Laspeyres bias for year t is
deflned by …t¡ …^t. In Table 1 we present our estimates for …t, …^t and the corresponding
Laspeyres bias, t = 1985; : : : ; 1997. For each of the two periods 1985{92 and 1993{98,
the Laspeyres bias is equal to ƒ ¡ ƒ^, where ƒ and ƒ^ are the average annual in°ation
rates using the IPC and the CPI, respectively |shown on the bottom row of each panel
in Table 1.
Denote by ~…t the inter-annual in°ation rate and ~ƒ the average annual in°ation rate
when we use a democratic price index to measure in°ation, 1H
P
h cpi
h
t , instead of the
plutocratic index deflned in equation (3). The plutocratic bias is then deflned by …t¡ ~…t
for each year, and by ƒ ¡ ~ƒ for the two periods 1985{92 and 1993{98. Our estimates
of the plutocratic bias are shown in the last column of Table 1.
of luxuries in ·h would be greater than would be the case in qh¿ , while the opposite would be the case
for necessities. Then the Laspeyres bias would tend to be negative (positive) according to whether
prices from period 0 to period t behave in an anti-poor (anti-rich) way.
6 For the survey conducted during 1973{74 the only information available on the in°ation between
the survey period and the base year is at a very aggregated level, 5 goods, which does not allow us to
estimate the Laspeyres bias.
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Table 1. The Laspeyres Bias
(In Percent Per Year)
In°ation Bias
Subperiods …t …^t Laspeyres Plutocratic
Base 1983
1980{81/83 0.025
Aug 85 to Dec 85 6.896 6.852 0.033 -0.157
Dec 85 to Dec 86 8.217 8.230 -0.023 -0.038
Dec 86 to Dec 87 4.622 4.587 0.029 0.381
Dec 87 to Dec 88 5.895 5.866 0.021 -0.025
Dec 88 to Dec 89 6.908 6.923 -0.019 -0.032
Dec 89 to Dec 90 6.589 6.641 -0.049 0.228
Dec 90 to Dec 91 5.576 5.603 -0.037 0.312
Dec 91 to Dec 92 5.364 5.486 -0.128 0.593
Aug 85 to Dec 92 6.848 6.867 -0.026 0.186
Base 1992
1990{91/92 0.088
Jan 93 to Jan 94 5.228 5.267 -0.039 0.105
Jan 94 to Jan 95 4.600 4.619 -0.018 -0.080
Jan 95 to Jan 96 4.047 4.078 -0.031 -0.050
Jan 96 to Jan 97 3.108 3.176 -0.068 0.090
Jan 97 to Jan 98 2.376 2.484 -0.108 0.125
1993 to Jan 98 4.120 4.181 -0.061 0.038
In the flrst place, we observe that for the 1993{98 subperiod as a whole, the Laspeyres
bias is equal to ¡0:061 per cent per year (¡0:026 for the 1985{92 subperiod). How can
we explain this negative sign? Notice that from the 1990{91 EPF’s collection period
to the base year 1992, prices behave in an anti-rich way: the plutocratic bias is equal
to 0.088 per cent per year (0.025 from the 1980{81 survey period to the base year
1983). As we saw in Section 2.3, this means that the o–cial IPC would tend to give
less weight to luxuries and more weight to necessities than a modifled Laspeyres group
index. On the other hand, from 1992 to January of 1998 price behavior is again anti-
rich: the plutocratic bias is equal to 0.038 per cent per year (0.186 from August 1985
to December 1992). Consequently, the IPC would tend to register a smaller in°ation,
ƒ, than the modifled Laspeyres alternative, ƒ^. This explains the negative sign of the
Laspeyres bias we flnd on the bottom row of each panel in Table 1.
To appreciate the variability of the Laspeyres bias during the entire period considered
in this paper, the top panel in Figure 1 shows a series of monthly observations on
10
   
the evolution of the inter-annual Laspeyres and plutocratic biases for October 1986 to
January 1998. Since each annual in°ation is a moving average of the in°ation of the
12 previous months, the information contained on each data point overlaps signiflcantly
with the adjacent observations (the series are integrated). The bottom panels show
the flrst difierences of these series |which are nothing but monthly in°ation biases.
The monthly series have been annualized in order to facilitate its interpretation. These
annualized series display very large magnitudes, reaching close to §1 percent per year
in some instances in the 1980’s. These large biases of difierent signs tend to cancel ofi
over longer periods and inter-annual biases show smaller magnitudes.
Given the anti-rich price bias from the survey’s period to the base year in the two
cases considered, we know that the o–cial IPC takes as reference a vector of aggregate
quantities where luxuries receive less weight and necessities receive more weight than
what they would in a modifled Laspeyres construction. Therefore, if in a given period
the plutocratic bias is positive (negative), re°ecting an anti-rich (anti-poor) bias, then
we expect the corresponding Laspeyres bias to move in the opposite direction. This is
indeed what we observe in Figure 1.7 Table 2 shows the results of the regression of the
Laspeyres bias against the corresponding plutocratic bias, using inter-monthly in°ation
data. The negative relationship between the Laspeyres bias and the plutocratic bias is
displayed in an estimated coe–cient of about ¡0:2 with a standard error of about 0.04
for the 1992 and 1983 base systems.
7 In Table 3.2 of Fry and Pashardes (1986, p. 26) we can observe the importance of the Laspeyres
bias in the U.K. Qualitatively, the difierence with Spain is that, in the U.K. the bias in every year
from 1977 to 1984 has a positive sign |except for the period 1975 to 1977 in which the bias is zero or
slightly negative|, reaching a maximum value of 0.8 per cent in 1978. According to our discussion in
Section 2.3, the explanation is clear: as these authors and others have documented |see also Crawford
(1994) and Muellbauer (1974a,b)| during the 1970s price behavior in the U.K. was anti-poor.
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Table 2. The Laspeyres Bias vs the Plutocratic Bias
Base Year
1992 1983
Intercept 3.5E-5 1.6E-5
S.E. (1.2E-5) (3.0E-5)
Plutocratic Bias -0.1766 -0.2485
S.E. (0.036) (0.035)
Durbin-Watson 2.12 1.62
„R2 0.29 0.36
F (1; T ¡ 2) 24.1 49.25
T 59 87
4. Conclusions
The CPI compares the cost of acquiring a reference quantity vector at current and base
prices. Such reference vector is the vector of mean quantities actually bought by a
reference population, whose consumption patterns are investigated during a period ¿
prior to the index base period 0. In this paper we have shown that unless one takes
into account the price change between these two dates, each component of the reference
quantity vector will be multiplied by the ratio of the price of the good in period ¿ and
in period 0. As a consequence, the CPI ceases to be a proper SPI of the Laspeyres type.
This has several negative consequences: (i) The link between the CPI and a group
index based on the COLIs of the reference population breaks down; (ii) the possibility
of expressing the consumption expenditures in period ¿ at prices of other periods dis-
appears, and, more importantly, (iii) it produces a bias in the measurement of in°ation
which we have called the ‘Laspeyres bias.’ The relation of this bias with the pluto-
cratic bias (Ruiz-Castillo et al., 1999b) during a particular period t is seen to depend
on whether prices exhibit an anti-rich or an anti-poor behavior from period ¿ to period
0, and from period 0 to the period t in question.
In°ation targets constitute a policy objective of paramount importance. For example,
the Ma˜strich agreements in 1992 singled out an in°ation objective as one of the three
criteria for European Union members to become part of the European Monetary Union.
Moreover, thanks to the ample publicity received by the report to the U.S. Senate
by a commission headed by Michael Boskin, we have been forcefully reminded about
the dramatic economic consequences of a relatively small bias in the measurement of
in°ation |see Boskin et al. (1996). Consequently, statistical o–ces must ensure that
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the CPI preserves its alleged properties and that its measurement is as free as possible
from any bias.
Of course, the urgency of the problem at hand depends on its quantitative impor-
tance. In this paper we have presented some evidence on the Laspeyres bias in Spain
for the CPI systems based in 1983 and 1992. We have shown that this bias has shown
a predominantly negative sign for an extended period of time which expands from 1985
to 1998. Essentially, this is explained by the overall anti-rich bias exhibited by the evo-
lution of prices in Spain during this period. This does not preclude that the Laspeyres
bias takes a positive sign during speciflc subperiods characterized by an anti-poor price
behavior. Finally, the Laspeyres bias has displayed a considerable size during certain
periods of time. For instance, from 1992 to 1998, the size of the Laspeyres bias is 0.061
per cent per year, or about 6 per cent of the overall bias from flve sources estimated
by the Boskin commission for the U.S., which is equal to 1.1 per cent per year.8 The
Laspeyres bias in shorter time periods has reached 0.122, and 0.108 per cent per year
in 1992, and 1997, respectively.
The practical message of the paper is clear: when the household budget survey’s
collection period ¿ difiers from the CPI base year 0, it is necessary to gather information
on the evolution of prices from period ¿ to period 0 in order to express the expenditures
incurred in period ¿ at base period prices. Only in this case is it possible to construct
(modifled) Laspeyres price indexes which take as reference the mean commodity vector
actually acquired by consumers during period ¿ .
The di–culty lies in the fact that the data collected in the household budget sur-
vey is essential for deciding on the characteristics of the new base in relation to the
item space, product speciflcations, and the establishments where price quotes should be
taken. How is it possible to record goods prices from period ¿ to period 0 according
to the new methodology at the same time that such a methodology is being decided
upon? Surely, some compromises should be adopted in order to flnd an answer to this
8 In Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999c) we estimate that this overall bias in Spain is of the order of 0.60 per
cent per year. Thus, the Laspeyres bias during the 1990s is about 10 percent of our best estimate of
the overall bias in the Spanish economy.
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 practical question. There seems to be no doubt that the statistical agency responsible
for the CPI is the best prepared to carry out this task.
Finally, it is worthwhile to emphasize that, once the comparison of the old and the
new base is indirectly established through this process, the statistical agency is in a
good position to provide the best possible reconstruction of past in°ation according to
the new methodology. This is potentially very important for those analysts in charge
of predicting the short-run CPI behavior immediately after a change of base.
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5. Appendix: The Construction of Household-Speciflc Laspeyres SPIs
In order to construct a series of household-speciflc Laspeyres price indexes for a given
period, we need the following three pieces of information. (i) The household budget
survey which serves to estimate the aggregate weights of the o–cial CPI; (ii) a set of
price subindexes for the period in question at a certain level of commodity and spatial
disaggregation, and (iii) a set of estimated price changes |that we shall call ‘adjustment
factors’| between the survey collection period ¿ and the o–cial base period 0.
In the Spanish case, we construct Laspeyres price indexes for all households sur-
veyed in the two latest EPFs gathered in 1990{91 and 1980{81, respectively. These
are large comparable samples consisting of 21,155, and 23,972 household sample points,
respectively. These samples represent a population of, approximately, 11 or 10 million
households and 38 or 37 million persons, respectively, occupying residential housing in
all of Spain. People living in collective housing, such as residences for the aged, hospi-
tals, prisons, hotels, and the like, are excluded from the EPFs. The two surveys cover
household expenditures on 893, and 614 commodities, respectively. In this and other
respects, the later the survey period the more complete the survey is. However, they all
share the same sample stratiflcation design, and the same methodology to investigate
household expenditures: all household members of 14 or more years of age are supposed
to record all expenditures that take place during the sample week; then, in-depth in-
terviews are conducted to register past expenditures over reference periods beyond a
week and up to a year |for further details, see INE (1992), and INE (1983). From this
information the statistical o–ce estimates annual expenditures on all goods.
As we indicated in the text, these EPFs have been used to estimate the corresponding
aggregate weights of the Spanish IPC systems based in 1992 and 1983. The information
on price subindexes and adjustment factors is best treated separately for each period.
5.1. The 1992 IPC: from January 1993 until the present
The INE collects elementary price indexes for a commodity basket consisting of 471
items in each of 52 provinces. For confldentiality reasons, the INE does not publish
this information at the maximum spatial disaggregation level. Instead, from January
1993 it publishes on a monthly basis price subindexes for a commodity breakdown of
110 subclases, 57 r¶ubricas, 33 subgrupos and 8 grupos at the national level, the r¶ubricas,
subgrupos and grupos at the 18 Autonomous Communities level, and the subgrupos and
grupos at the 52 provincial level |for further details, see INE (1994).
For any commodity breakdown, it is possible to reconstruct the o–cial IPC series
using an appropriately deflned vector of aggregate weights or budget shares. Similarly,
deflning a budget share vector for every household in the 1990{91 sample, we can obtain
a series of household speciflc IPCs for any commodity breakdown. In principle, the
only difierence between alternative speciflcations of the commodity space, is that the
dispersion of the set of individual IPCs should be greater the greater the disaggregation
level of the price information used in their construction. Unfortunately, in spite of using
the same informational basis as the INE |namely, the 1990{91 EPF| we flnd some
small discrepancies between our estimates of the aggregate budget share vectors and
those published by the INE. Thus, the CPI series which we can reconstruct vary slightly
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depending on the difierent commodity breakdowns characterizing the price information
we use |for an analysis of these discrepancies see Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999a). In Ruiz-
Castillo et al. (1999c), we flnd that the speciflcation consisting of the 21 food r¶ubricas at
the Autonomous Community level, and the 32 non-food subgrupos at the provincial level
outperforms the rest of the alternatives according to various statistical and economic
criteria.
It should be emphasized that our series of household-speciflc price indexes deflned
over this 53 commodity space difiers from the series underlying the o–cial IPC. The
reason is that there are a number of aspects in the o–cial deflnition of total household
expenditures for which we use what we believe are superior alternatives. We refer to: i)
the deflnition of housing expenditures for households occupying non-rental housing; ii)
the inclusion of imputations for home production, wages in kind and subsidized meals,
and iii) the estimation of annual food and drink expenditures using all the available
information on bulk purchases in the 1990{91 EPF.9
As we pointed out in Section 2, because the INE does not use any adjustment factors
for taking into account the price change between the EPF’s collection period and the
base period, the o–cial index ‘(pt;p0; „·) does not coincide with the modifled Laspeyres
index ‘(pt;p0; „q¿ ). Fortunately, the analysts devoted to short run forecasting of the
economy need su–ciently long price series drawn with a common methodology in order
to do their work. Thus, when there is a change of base in the system they estimate
the price changes (pit=pi0), with t < 0, where the commodity space, as well as the item
speciflcations correspond, as best as possible, to the methodology of the new CPI base.
Taking into account the methodological changes adopted by the INE for the current IPC
base of 1992, Lorenzo (1998) provides such information on a monthly basis for the 110
subclases, at the national level from January 1983 until 1992. For each of the quarters
(¿ = Spring, Summer, Autumn of 1990, and Winter of 1991), using Lorenzo (1998) data
on the adjustment factors pi¿=pi0 for each of the 110 subclases we compute the price
ratios pit=pi¿ = (pit=pi0)=(pi¿=pi0), where pit=pi0 are the price subindexes provided by
the INE on a monthly basis from January 1993 to January 1998. Given the Laspeyres
indexes ‘(pt;p¿ ; qh¿ ), we construct a series of modifled Laspeyres price indexes from
January 1993 until January 1998, based in period 0 = 1992, which takes as reference
the commodity vector qh¿ actually acquired during the interview quarter ¿ .
5.2. The 1983 IPC: from August 1985 to December 1992
The INE collects elementary price indexes for a commodity basket consisting of 428
items in each of 52 provinces. It publishes on a monthly basis price subindexes for a
commodity breakdown of 106 subclases, 57 r¶ubricas, 29 subgrupos and 8 grupos at the
national level. Complete information at the Autonomous Communities level is only
available for the 8 grupos |for further details see INE (1985). We use the information
for the 106 subclases at the national level.
In this case, we do not depart from the o–cial deflnition of household total expendi-
9 The joint impact of these modiflcations is important: according to Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999b), the
o–cial CPI understates the true Spanish in°ation from 1992 to January of 1998 by 0.241 per cent per
year.
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tures because we agree with the way non-rental housing is treated. Nevertheless, there
are some discrepancies between the o–cial aggregate weights published by the INE and
ours. In the flrst place, we use the information on all households interviewed in the
1980{81 EPF, while the INE restricts itself to a reference population which excludes
single-person households and those multi-person ones with total income below the 1980{
81 minimum wage or above a certain amount. These restrictions mean that the o–cial
IPC refers to 79 per cent of all households, 86 per cent of all persons, and 85 per cent
of all household expenditures. In the second place, even when this factor is taken into
account, we flnd as before some minor discrepancies between our estimates of the ag-
gregate weights and those published by the INE |for an analysis of these discrepancies
see Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999a).
As far as the adjustment factors, pi¿=pi0, we use the monthly series for 60 goods at
the national level provided by Catas¶us et al. (1986) from January 1978 to July of 1985.
We work with a set of 52 goods which constitute the minimum common denominator
between the 57 o–cial r¶ubricas and the 60 goods in Catas¶us et al. (1986) |for the
details of this construction see Ruiz-Castillo et al. (1999a).
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Figure 1. Laspeyres and Plutocratic Biases (in percent per year)
Inter-annual Laspeyres and Plutocratic Biases
(month by month)
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